SWEDISH ARMED FORCES

Continuing Airworthiness Management Organisation Approval Certificate

SE.EMAR.M.041

Pursuant to the Swedish Aviation Act (2010:500), Swedish Aviation Ordinance (2010:700), Swedish Armed Forces Regulation FFS 2019:10 for Military Aviation and to special provisions in SE-EMAR and subject to the conditions specified below, the Swedish Military Aviation Authority, SE-MAA hereby certifies:

Saab AB

Box 321
SE-611 27 Nyköping, Sweden

as a MILITARY CONTINUING AIRWORTHINESS MANAGEMENT ORGANISATION in compliance with Section A, Subpart G of SE-EMAR M, approved to manage the continuing airworthiness of the aircraft listed in the attached schedule of approval and, when stipulated, to develop and control the Aircraft Maintenance Programme as specified in SE-EMAR M.A.708(b)2 and, when stipulated, to issue recommendations and Military Airworthiness Review Certificates after an airworthiness review as specified in SE-EMAR M.A.710.

CONDITIONS:
1. This approval is limited to that specified in the scope of approval section of the Continuing Airworthiness Management Exposition as referred to in Section A. Subpart G of SE-EMAR M, and
2. This approval requires compliance with the procedures specified in the Continuing Airworthiness Management Exposition, and
3. This approval is valid whilst the Continuing Airworthiness Management Organisation remains in compliance with SE-EMAR M.
4. Where the Continuing Airworthiness Management Organisation contracts or tasks under its Quality System the service of an/several organisation(s), this approval remains valid subject to such organisation(s) fulfilling applicable contractual or tasking obligations, and
5. Subject to compliance with the conditions 1 to 4 above, this approval shall remain valid for an unlimited duration unless the approval has previously been surrendered, superseded, suspended or revoked.

Date of original issue 2021-11-17

Date of this revision 2021-11-17

Revision No 0

Signed

For the SE-MAA: Director of Military Aviation Authority, FSI
Continuing Airworthiness Management Organisation Approval Schedule
Saab AB
SE.EMAR.M.041

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aircraft type/series/group</th>
<th>Airworthiness review authorised</th>
<th>AMP developed and controlled by CAMO</th>
<th>Other organisation(s) conducting continuing airworthiness management tasks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SK60 A, B</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>YES</td>
<td>Swedish Armed Forces (FSI 064) and FMV T&amp;E (FSI 046)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This approval schedule is limited to that specified in the scope of approval contained in the Continuing Airworthiness Management Exposition section.

CAMO Reference: Continuing Airworthiness Management Exposition (CAME), FHB 2008:01 & CAME 6.6 Appendix 1 Additional Procedures SE-EMAR M

Date of original issue: CAME 2014-05-27 / CAME 6.6 Appendix 1 2021-09-30

Date of last revision approved: 2020-11-01 / 2021-09-30  Revision No: 13 & 5

Signed

[Signature]